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TWO DEPARTMENTS AT UM TO SHARE
GRANT FOR HEALTH EDUCATION

MISSOULA-- The physical education and microbiology departments at the University of
Montana will share a three-year $94,318 training grant from the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

The funds will be used to support basic and advanced

programs in physical therapy and medical technology at the Missoula unit.
Dr. Walter C. Schwank, director of health and physical education, said the $66,023
designated for physical therapy will be used to hire a half-time physical therapy in
structor and to establish a clinic and remedial exercise facility.
A portion of the $9,673 designated for the clinic's first year of operation also
will be used to purchase supplies and equipment.
The University of Montana physical therapy program is directed by Vincent Wilson,
a professor of health and physical education.
The $28,295 balance of the total grant will be disbursed during the next three
years to the microbiology department for a medical technologist training program.
Department Chairman Dr. Mitsuru Nakamura explained that medical technology's
share will be used primarily to purchase supplies and equipment and provide trans
portation expenses for hospital field trip§ by students.

However, it will also provide

honorariums to doctors who will lecture to medical technology students.
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